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IN OUR VOLUME 17(1) ISSUE of Rapa Nui Journal (May
2003), we noted that tissue cases in the shape of a moai head
were on sale from Ebay; one pulls a tissue from its nose.
Since then, these 'Tiki Head Tissue Box Covers" have ap
peared in catalogs all over the country, advertised as a
"delightfully heady presence". We now have received dozens
of the e advertisements (please, folks, no more....).

MEANWHll..E, RAPANUIPHILE, Bob Chisnell wrote a letter of
protest to a magazine that was advertising them: Sirs: I have
ju t received the latest issue (New Year 2004) of ACORN
magazine, and I am writing to prote t the listing of an ob
scene and offensive article among the goods your establish
ment hawks. On page 19, item F offers what is called a
STONE STATUE TISSUE BOX COVER. The item is a
grossly portrayed image, and so identified, of what purports
to be an Easter I land statue, or Moai, with a tissue protruding
from its nose. Who is the halfwit who conceived such an in
sulting piece of trash? Has he been to that magnificently hi 
toric island to see the wonders, to experience the awe, to
sense the culture, to come to know and love the Rapa Nui
people, to move about on the most remote piece of inhabited
land on Earth? You and your publication should feel a deep
shame and offer an abject apology to the world and especially
to everything connected with Rapa Nui for your money
grubbing stupidity for the sake of a few pieces of silver.

Robert E. Chisnell (Associate Professor, Ret.)
Wow, go get 'em, Bob.

A SET OF SIX STAMPS issued
by the Royal Mail of Britain
ha made news. The stamps
feature objects from the Brit
ish Museum, which recently
noted its 250th year anniver
sary. Chosen for one of the
images on the stamps is the
moai, Hoa Hakananai 'a,
which was taken from the
island in 1868.

PERFUME NOW COMES in
moai-shaped bottles. H. de
Briassar, Paris, is marketing
"O'PSIE" eau de parfum (two scents: one for women, one for
men; both expensive). The bottle cap serves for a rather nar
row pukao. www.briaar.com!

WHllE WE THOUGHT the tissue box covers were the worst,
along comes "Easter Island Bobble Head". The adverti ement
in a catalog, sent to us by both Betsy Hamel and Marcia Opal,
describes the 7 Y2 inch head a , "A single tap sends this
spring-loaded scale model of a 10 ton moai bopping up and
down. No scholar's de k hould be without one."

This "moai sighting" was sent in by Avonne Bradshaw of Phoenix,
and rather leaves us speechJe s. In that Light, we ask our readers to
supply an appropriate caption. A prize goes to the best one! Send to
ngarona@att.net

THIs DOUBLE-HEADER MOAI SIGHTING was sent to us by Mark Bright
of Santa Barbara. He spotted the two-moai logo at a bu iness in
California, called Epik Masonry and Concrete. Their logo con ists of
double moai heads and their motto is "Our Reputation i Set in
Stone!" Thanks, Mark!

ON JANUARY 16th
, A MOAl WAS UNVEILED in front of the hotel San

Francisco, right next to the San Francisco church on the Alameda,
Santiago de Chile. The statue is the brainchild of Edgard Hereveri,
the owner of the Vai Moana cabins on Easter Island. The statue dedi
cation was accompanied by an exhibition of Rapanui art inside the
hotel. The marble moai was carved by Bene Tuki Pate. New and
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